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Kindergarten

Third, Fourth & Fifth Grades

The kindergarten students made "Kindergarten Town"
with the building blocks after reading their theme
book, Me on the Map.

One of our favorite classes is art. The most recent art
activity we did was paper mosaics. First, we took construction paper of different autumn colors and tore
them into different sizes pieces. Then we used the
pieces to create autumn scenes. Everyone's creative
abilities made some amazing pictures! All the pictures
are on display at ACA.

Thank you, Mr. Tryon, for the boxes you gave us. We
had fun decorating
them!

First & Second Grades
After a busy week of writing projects, math, spelling
test, and reading good books the first and second
graders had some fun making some craft projects. They especially enjoyed using the tapestry needles to thread some foam pieces onto string. "Hey,
this is like sewing." "Wow. I like yours." Hearing comments like this make a teacher's heart happy to see
students sharing, encouraging and complimenting
each other.

Sixth, Seventh & Eighth Grades
“Brethren, let every man, wherein he is called, therein abide with God.” -1 Corinthians 7:24 means:
I believe the verse is saying that everyone will have a
turn to learn, listen, and share God to the world, that
when the time comes, we’ll share our connection with
God. - Grace
It means to let others remain with God and not distract them from God. And to let them listen, so they
will know when God calls on them. It also means to
always rely on God’s word so when he calls on us, we
will know that we are living in His presence. -Thailin
We should let everyone abide with God so believe
that in Him everyone will be saved. - Cing

Everybody is to come as you are to Christ and abide with
God. You will overtime become like Him. He knows that
we are sinful but all He wants is to come to Him and He
will change you into His image. -Isabella
This verse is telling us that we should keep our habits of
God and show a character of God and reflect him. -Liam
This verse is saying that you should try to stay as faithful
and loving as you were when He first reached out to you
and made himself known to you and you will keep connected to Him. - Gabby
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When God brought you to this world it was for a purpose
of walking with God and living with Him, so when he calls
you, you will be able to respond to His leading in your life.
- Xaris
It means that all of us should start with God and we
should hear him, also means who is with God is called. Eddie

Calendar of Events
It means that in your new life with God, you will always be
dwelling in Him and when you are called when the Lord
comes back He will take you to the new land and you will
forever be with the Lord your God. -Mang

October 12, 2018: End of 1st Quarter
October 15, 2018: 2nd Quarter Begins
October 19, 2018: **Fundraiser Cookie
Dough & Popcorn Delivery**
October 19, 2018: 8th Grade Pizza Fundraiser
October 19, 2018: Dress Down Friday
$1.00
October 21, 2018: Parent Teacher
Conferences

